
Rene�'� Organi� Ove� Men�
7065 E Tanque Verde Rd, Tucson, United States

+15208860484 - http://www.reneestucson.com/

A comprehensive menu of Renee's Organic Oven from Tucson covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What OpenTable Diner likes about Renee's Organic Oven:
Amazing food. One of the best Manhattans I’ve ever had. The focaccia is baked in house and was wonderful. I
had the chicken pesto lasagne and is was perfect. Sweet, small space. Will definitely go back! read more. What

Laura García doesn't like about Renee's Organic Oven:
We are visiting from Texas arrived at 8:00 pm and didn’t have reservations however the hostess asked someone
if she could seat us outside and was told no. There was available seating outside I guess they didn’t want to be
bothered with us since we had a 9 and 12 year old with us. We were exhausted from being on the road so we

ordered takeout. Will follow up after trying the food in our hotel room.UPDATE on food. Made... read more. The
premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. At Renee's Organic Oven in Tucson,
delicious pizza is baked oven-fresh using a time-honored method, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with

classics like pizza and pasta. Finally, the establishment also offers a variety of light menus that are definitely
worth a try, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian menus.
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Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

ALFREDO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

PANINI

SALAD

PASTA
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